OU Zanesville Student Senate meeting

Agenda for April 2, 2013.

Welcome and Introductions:

1) Attendance Report.
   a. In attendance:
   b. In absence with notification:
   c. In absence without notification:

2) Officers Reports.
   a. President:
   b. Vice President
   c. Secretary:
   d. Treasure:
   e. Media Officer:

Old Business:

We set up meeting dates and times for the rest of Spring semester they are April 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 16\textsuperscript{th}, and 30\textsuperscript{th} at noon in W 112.

Nominations and Elections
The results are in congratulations to the following officers on being elected as 2013-2014 Student Senate Officers. 2013-2014 OFFICERS ARE: President Mallory Bowen, Vice President Andrea Ritterbeck, Secretary Kelly Robinson, Treasurer Hailey Jenkins, Media Officer Kaitlynn Fisher

New Business:
G.L.A.S.S. update:
The G.L.A.S.S. group is having a Drag show open to the public on April 4, 2013 at 7 pm. Anyone interested can contact Dr. Amy White or glasszanestateouz@gmail.com

Committee Reports:
Spring Fest Committee Report:

a. Leroy suggested teaming up with the Wilds to bring an animal or two to Spring Fest for informational purposes and entertainment. He volunteered to look into it if anyone is interested.

b. Additional ideas for Spring Fest should be emailed to Chris Shaw or Leroy Echleberry by Friday, March 29.

c. Mallory Bowen nominated Leroy Echleberry to be the Chair of the Spring Fest Committee Board and he accepted
Relocating/graduating Senator Committee Report:

a. A committee was started, Chaired by Mallory Bowen, to come up with ways to recognize relocating/graduating members. Committee members were emailed.

Ideas for Student Senate and Free Discussion:

a. Professor Tim Pollock would like to present a training to student senate about Parliamentary Procedures.

b. Visiting an Athens Student Senate meeting.

c. Bring a friend to a meeting.

d. Look into having a Student Senate representative on the Joint Activity Committee.

e. Student Senate members working graduation?

f. The new slate of officers coming up with a four year plan.